[The effect of inhibition of angiotensin II synthesis on the response of plasma antidiuretic hormone (ADH) to the osmotic and volume-dependent stimuli in uremic patients (author's transl)].
The effect of inhibition of angiotensin II synthesis by captopril on the response of plasma ADH to the osmotic and volume-dependent stimuli has been studied in 15 uremic patients. Captopril administration had no effect either on basal plasma ADH or on plasma ADH response to the osmotic stimulus. Time-course of plasma ADH following hypertonic saline administration and sensitivity of the response (increase of plasma ADH related to increase of plasma sodium) were not modified. On the contrary, the response of plasma ADH to the volume-dependent stimulus induced by hemofiltration was markedly blunted by captopril administration. The sensitivity estimated from the slope of the regression line relating plasma ADH to the cumulated lost volume was clearly diminished. These results suggest that angiotensin II mediates ADH response only to the volume-dependent stimulus.